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Parses fror 1Morir1m ir- - uLv
Torakinsville, Ky.,aod captured1 1,200 pHoi- -

100 head, ofcattle and sent them to Murfrves--
i - ;

'iwri iiaTc uwu frm?rca it De executed
L .'j-- sr.:i

Botler the Ceast SnperceUed Dants In Com- -

4The Advertiser & RwUtef'hzi. late New Orleaii

Bfcafet Butler Has supercetTed by N. P. Baukg; on
5th instant. 4

J''-,rrr- x'- : " ' -
JNpt over eight ' thousand troops came out with

disband the neitro reinm'entc . ; '.''. - t C i C3

."f1!? general order dated 16th saya: "Landing
""&" military r.bfffttfvjrtr'aintnw LiK

do.lirs; fr;m the .hoards of a rebel ffoVemmpnt - v. . wam.Bwaw
ffiren Vmir lAnnti'tJ,j trctirv na i,AVf- - "JUti:

BT TIIE EDITOR or Tit CHURCH ISTELLiOESCEit.

"I Ahmad oh the breezo inir banners are flying 1V5 u
They float o'er theplains frdm'the hills tr? the sea ?lo the contest tinfcqual oi legions arc hiciD,, "

- To fischl for oar lrmwiri $W ftr' tette.'Hurrah for our Rawncrthe Sreaud the Bars, boys!
We'll rear it aloft that each foetnari may see "

Howwe bear itimdauutcii mi"br perihand fecars,ryys!
That we'll tail 'ueath its shadow-- well dlebr be free!

tiionusIIurrab, boy hurrah boyl woll die or be

, -- W c 11 fight aod we'll niucr--w4- 'i,l di ort be; free!..

Ve ctsme from th4 mbunUin---W- e 'come fwof tlie
' .11..". "'--- ' ";" w

(Ve cme from thehill-to- p, the noojeaod tho lea- -
From the" imics where our-a- d ones are sizhitii? we

; To fight for their hcinhstones to Jfe of be frea,
Hnrrah f jnrofir llanuer the Stars andlhe Birs, boys,

Abrirtd as it wave.-- let our battle cry be,'
TheStars aud the B irstboysl the Stars arid the Bars,'

:
boysl ,: . y';:

The Stars and the Br and the Land ut the Free f
Caoaus Hurrah, boys! hurrah, boys! we'll die or be

free!. ... ,;t ,
;

.
r.v; " :

Well failneath our banner well die or be free I

Gome rally! come rally! ye sons r.f the Southland
Land ofMorgan and Stuart, of Jacksuh and Lee

Come range 'ncath the lUuner of Jestice auJ Truth,
' ' :"; :' :'"! ': 'aud ' ' ";! 1 --

That wares oer the homes of the Fair and the Free.;
Hurrah for our B inner the Stars and the Bars, bi.ys !
' Ou' B inner bright gleaming ter laiid and o'er sea,
The glory alike of our LA.iivl.smen and Tan, buys! 4

The Banner that floats o'er the Brave and the Free !
CnoRUa Hurrah, boys! hurrah, boys! we'll die or

be free ! . ' f
-

' W
'

.

We'll sink 'math our b.mner we'll die or be free!

"On ! on ! like atiavalanche d iwn on the Foe, then 1

No numbers we four, aud no ote.it w! flje ;
Wherever he comes, su our mig it lot u g i, men !

To diivehim pell-me- ll from the; hills t the seal
And as we press on, our eruk-ayo-r tt do, raeu I - -

Still bearing it high, let our battle cry be, '

Our Banner! our Banuer ! the Stars and the Bars,
men! '"

..

The Star and the Bin and the land of the Free.
Ch irus Hurrah, men 1 hurrah,, men ! we'll die or
, .

- ' le free ; .
" ' '

' ; . .' v

We'll tight and w'U CMiquer we'll die or be fret!

' Great Power Eternal ! look ou us propitious ;
. We contend for u wnMig-T-w- e but seek to be-fre- I

While w.e strike fur our homos and Thy altars, be with

For iu striking for . thsm, L urd, ae strike too for

We strike 'g iinst the iufidnl hordes that oppress uir
-- That dishonor thy Christ a id ign'reThy high will-T- hat

despi.M? thy ljevea!inijs--- 0 Father! strike with
us,

And strike till oiir infidel tvranU le still 1

Chorus Sirike for us strike with us; we bow to
'. luy will ; .

Strike, Lord, till the infidel tyrants.be still;

WftT nas oun Lkgislatprk Done? The only
thing we havo heard of this grave "body doiug that
tends to advance the interest of the people, is to ex
tend the law agaitut distilling corn into whisky.- -
For this" humane act we give the members credit.
But. they have adjourned over the 1 19th January,
and have left stWnc thing undone that they ought to
have dne, and have done some things that they. lial
better left undone, this true in so. far as
it regards proscribing good; public Umcers merely
because they were original secessionists. e would
not have touched a hair on their heads for a mintr
Why ? Because it culd not he done without a dis
play of partizan spirit, andthatis a spirit.the timea
just now cry trompet-tongiH- 'd against. Ill-beti- de the

. man wlio pander to "party' in tiriies like thvsc, for
party reward better Ixj a dg and bny the moon,

We have In-e- u asked tho questkm, if there was. not
a "reconstrdcti m clement at work iu our Legisla
tnre? Some paiple profess to see it, while : many
more fear it. We confess that the question took os
with surprise. ltt.'ConKtruction 1 1 No, sir f . Wo-e-
woe betide that man wh dares v to propose it or al- -
vocate it.- - And woe betide the man who seeks to ar
ray the people of this State into twobostile parties,
one founded on factions opposition to tlie Owtcderato
Goveroment. ihe other predicated ou itssnppirt. i

Judging the residue of the pension by that which
has passed, we lea" to the opinion that this Legisla-
ture will consult the interest of the State by standings
adjirned, tine die. ? . - r ? '

'
-

THB&tirrB-SfO- K On Thursday last three Yankee
gunboats ascen.lcd the Notoway and" Blackwate'
rivers, bnt were driven back by the farces under Gen. r

Fryor. They were subsequently "reinforced by two.
others, and kt last accounts the tive were'..Jvlnr ten
mi!es below Frapklin in the Chowan, and supposed to

' be preparirtg for arwther attark. - ? - :

The Petersburg Expre aaya that trw Yankee suj

counts of the ivcesrt fight at Zuni and Joyner's Ford
make out a much more disastrous result to the Yankees
ithan was supposed. . Two hundred killed and woun-dt-d,

and they opjxod by a mere haudful ol Confeder
rates, was indeed a glorious result. r

-
Camp vkxr TAYLoitstiLLr;1 Tenn: V

A r-- c ' 1 ! f ' November 18, 1862. ' J
FditorState Journal: Mi" '

' Sib : I have beeu requested by the officers imder
my, command to contradict a sUtenient' which lately,
spcaVed iu he "Kcrtlt Carolina papers, tojthi effect

; that my battalion wasconhected'wiui Colduei AUens
degiou. V :.:-- ; ;

J

JVhU statement isntirelyunfounidea. fI am Cora- -
niander of 7th N. C.lttaBoii, 1st' (Talrynsisto
of companies cf cavalry" and a company of artillery.

.Tlie battalion is not, and never '.was coanected wjth
any other organlzaUod.. V . ' ... f I l

;'.Bespectfollj; T G. if. FOLK,
' '

, V-- . : .CoLCbml-

; Sale of Negroes. - 1

Obtained an Order at the XorenibePHATISG the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of
Wake - county ,Iwill . sell at ,the late residence of B, J. i

; Womac. deceased," the negroes belonging to the estatebf
Si S. W6mac deceased; the negroes are three in number.

; Two ofwhich are likely, valuable boys-- "' Terms six months
i credit. Sale to take place n the-- let -- day- of January

DecSthyi862. .. 52-rlt- wpd

Negroes for. Sale?

BrliTe of aTtecrit of Wake CoantyTCooH
Term, ,18621 shall sell, as com-nmsiou- ery

3 or 4 likely Negro Wen and wbraenj onatur---
dar the 3rd day fc January. f1863.1 the Court House
door in the city of Rab?igh upon a credit of six months,:

t w it n interest irom. aaie, or casn u ine purenmrer, so pre-
fer . ' ; ' A. M. LEWIS, Conu.

I December 29th, 1862. .

:

,
1 66-w- lw

eoutry-maae.o- r. tcrrnUnektoip,ut a .cost or mot jnorer ;

-nimi i.u suit per puBnu tii uujiiua iu iuu iiii w iu
than i the crdiaary soap, I and inskea .tkenl inch w hiter.
soap. - TIms article waibef clothe with math less rubbing
I have sold a great many of thase reciiU, and so far,; I
have siot beard a. sinrle omDlaiUJU V. .d u
J Second, One for making an eseeHeat article of washing.

' In basing , thia prepaj-aUo- n very .cUtU. rubhing wilfl
be necessary, i The inirredients for makinsr te same, are
kept in most Drug and Grocery Store: By "uiing thls

reparation, ctotnea-- caiu ne,t prcparea or.U starto jap
ron .cheaper. and with, more eise. than the. ordinary

way nf washing.' The article &k& be. xnada' In' a' very s

thert thxteJi j Oj ?jJi it .
'

I Third, Ona for making patent Starch polish. - . 'i The "use of this polish will enable' tha1 most ordinary-Irene- r

t give linen lh appearanea ofjnst heviag left the.
bands of the most experienced traikber. Very beautiful.

No Savings Bank notes takes In payment; !w f

5 , ,Address, ..vi P, jAZpiERCTj Pt
i . , Mount nppe, P. O.. Mecklenburg Co. Va.

; We hereby certify that wt have fairly tested Mr. PJer- -
rvs Reeeipts for ms King soap, ana oeneve u u jh every
hipf he represent iL f L

1 , Li K. FtKH,'of Xnarkirille ,a., r ,

.
" '

j Il II. Baptists Co.,Boydton.,--p ;!Sally R. Lieos, , Doi ;
! 1 W. T.'CaAmil,tnarlotte; Ta. '.i ? I'

j Wlt. IL Buf ck Mecklenburg,. Vi...;-...- r ,

1 This will certify thatt bava giye Mr. PUrcy V Reeclpts
a fair trial, and that it is no punibug.: v v ,
'

; ; 0. M. Smitb, Lunenburg.
d'l '; jU ;:.si 'Ti.rtti-i-- i f:&-- ,A:Uiti ja...v -

This Is to certify that I .have jised the aboyjrecclpt or
making Soap, and think it is 'the bef and cbf apvst'meth-o- d

of waking it; PhaVer ever aeeal7 I would no be entire
ly without It for .ten dollars. . ,

Elisba AKtiarws, LuncDOurg,' v a. '

! I .would advise every, family; to pufrbas .a Receipt.
They could not spends dollar to turn them' out more " "

. i. "ijr. A. Bail Lunenburg, Va.

."I o House keeper should be without these usefnl receipts.
;

. hdsa AMaxws, AAinenburg, Va;.
''-,"-

' Jas.W. Masiw Mecklenburg. V a. -

. llKAIXJUASTEa CAM? r iNSTRtJCTlOW, "I
- V.

' " ..Camp Holmes, iovV 29th," 1862.7
SPECIAL ORDERS; VH- -

? ''''''r
!. COMMANDING OFFICERS OF MILITIA REGI

ments are required to assemble all persons' subject to the '

provisions of the act eatitledWaa act to amend an acjt en
titled an act to provide further jfor the publit defence! ,

approved Sept. 26J, 1862, aridenroll the same. ; i
II. An Enrolling Officer and jta Examining Board will .

be appointed for each Congressiokial District, who will give
due notice to tie Commanding officers of Regiments tol.
hriig the Conscripts to the County-Seat- s their .respec- -,

tive Counties for examination. J Immediately upon.examJ
ination: the said Commanding Officers of 'Regiments will '

conduct all Conscripts wt havijng .received certificate of .;

exraption, to the Camp of Instttuctioo near Raleigh. -

111; All persons who may deiire" to volunteer must do '

s before the 20th of December, the day set apart for en7
roil men t, and must join Companies which werfiin the ser-
vice of the Confederate States An the 16th i)f April, I882L

ejy. Applications for exemption, must, U . all, cases, be "

Pniade to --the enrolling o nicer Of tne district; duplicste
copies of said application beirig made in writing, duly
sworn to. before an acting Justice of the Peace and bearing
tfte certificate of the Clerk of the Court, given" under th,o
County Seal and seat through the Colonel of the regiment, (

. an appeal roar be taken from the decision of the enrolling .

officer to the Commandant of Conscripts." ' j

V. AH i Conscripts engaged op Government works will
be enrolled and returned to their said work. .,

In issuing the' above orders for the enrollment of Con- -'

scripts between4 the ages of 18 and '40, the CommandanA
i avails himself of the, opportunity to thank, the.State. '.0 Sir ,
ccrs for their untiring and libiohs efiTorts In tha discharge .

of their da ilea and the efficient and ready assistants renw
dered to him in their offieial epacjty heretofore. , . . k

The importance and abeolutelneCessity of renewed cner- -
ey and prompt action in executing these orders faithfully

4
Us .fully expressed . in His JExcellency Goverfior Vancs ,

General Order. ; No. 10: J ' ;f ' r ' 1 ' ; 'r'f!
,i - The efficient of:the amy arid the safety of our country .

depends in a gttitteUr" uppq" their: fiitbful diechtrgs
or these duties.. . ..'A', n J

By brder5 of Colonel Pcteii Mallett,'!

SS"-"- Standard, Tayetteville jObserv er,' Ch a rlotlc Deme
cfat, and Asheville News, copy' till :date'of enrollment '

and send bill to this office.' ' h ; i 1 r ?

dee wtle i '4

iKcgrd SaleEcnil unit rr

17 ILL he told at Boon mil Station. Johnston
Kf county, fi-C- .i on; the 3th of Jannaryr ; U63, ,

eight or ten4ikeljy negroes belonging to the estate of T.!
W. WhiUevv Tdeceased. ' - ' :

, Also, win b'o lured but abourseventy likely negroes- -'

among them is a good carpenter, blacksmith and ; cooper, f
. At the same time and. pace, Ithe mills and lands; JMngr.

ing to the said estate will be rein ted, unless previously di- -,

u posed otVT,.w '" 'T '

Also, negroes ind lands belonging to M. . Whitley.
Known as ine jitne'areu ueu tract.: - i j

Xfi'tM Jiii ol" H? L '

:4lcroilail(ili: Negboes;::;,
QX the First, Second and Third Days ofJan.:

A. the Laxjds and. Negroes, Household
'Fnrnitnre,'Corn, anmmbeirof yeiuable' Milch, Cows, Ac,
of the late Mrs. Rachel Stokesi and llsO a number of fine;
beef.Cattlea valuable Jack, several. head of herses, With...

, other articles too numerous to! raentioa, the property of
. the late Mrs. Stokes and CoL L S2 fcttokes, deceased,' will ;
be sold on a credit of twelve months, . , . ;) , ,,

- This is to" take place at the ' former-residenc- e of General '

Stokes called th Bend en the Yadkin River, about four
v milea above, Wilkesboro', ;

' . )
, . V, -

;

i Attention fs especially Invited to the valaable and desl-- i
rable tract etiand ofiend feriale.?-.- s wlLU.tdi .r On Monday evening, the 5thof January, rill be sold as

t the property of the' Tate MVat Rtokes, a valuable Stock9
Farm, ;in Ashe tuntycbataluiBgboul AO0keres

: .Also, on a. credit of115onthsr there will be sold a o,nan-- :i

tity pf Hay, and a parcel of Hlnshold Furniture.;
t w ., JACOB RALtXtA4mt n

I i With the will annexed ofl. R. Stokes, and Adm'r of
CoL'M.13.' Stokes. V--- " I ' T. ?

lo

; 1 will sell to thebighest, bidder at. jhe Court House, ia.
Raleigh, on the 1st day of January next, at 12 o'clock
MV; the tract of Land on which) ' 1 4 reside, ' 10 miles: south-i-we- ak

oCUig eontainir 3")0.acref, of which abowt.80

fortabte houses and convenient befns.
vOn the ind is also asteam saw mill and plenty ofJons

; leaf pine timber. This will be sold either with or without
ithelainL:-- ;ii.ifu., a-- :

? Vl- -i v t3E0. ATKINSON;.
Dec 24tb, t T H ;5 ' f55-d-td--

i
-

; Trln1ty.ollege. j f v V
rpjiE next TcnauUl cobmence- - Jan.itbt 1SC3.

' JL Tuition the, same as fbrojerlr, Board $20 per month, 4in advance. 'We'hsVe com folrUble "rooms, proper (a rni- -
tare, 'and good-boad.- ; The regular Cotlegei routine, will E
ba continued with a cWpCtent Faculty." We are prepared
to receive beys ''of any-ag- e or' advanceinciit.' bludelits
fn baye roems separateiy or'otberwise as may be. prefcrred ,
For further information, address' the undersigned, " J r" "
, vw.'u;.-- T.iiB-CRAV.JV-

ese

to haul corn at Tarboifo'. N. C . for this Denart f

- "VV x-- w Comniifsary Department, Raleigh, N. C

, .MaBjtfUtiDgaiedSonthern Writers contntnt

I On tVfirt 8at rdsr in jaSBiVr. lSCl1 Vw lA
Will be eosaMeaeed,' tsi Qaarto forta. of .EirLt P?iC en--
ywiifHt lor Binding tfiaca aonber vlUceaUiaiI)RTY-TW- O

COLUMNS IUliBr latter , .1 ; 4.' The Proprietor tnwta thatins exertions t'i'pjtintain a
First Clais Southern ' Li tefarv Psner4 wUl' be- - liberal!
sottaiaed. - , .. . i::--;- Ts
j . Tba Terms of the paper will b-- rf ?i U L

FOB OXB TEAR, .XiiliJ $l' 00 '

, ,: f H SIX MONTHS, i..U.U..4U.4.,4'H- - J 7
TURKS MOMU3. w;..jwwH.iw4.1 00 1

SINGLE COPIES, jsH

' "'jf Clubs of 10 or more, for rWye Vt i each. , "

:f
;

- ; .10 or more,'six'"w6ati.a, $1 each. ; ' .'

POST ifXSTERS,' are invited to . their LafldeDce fa.
behalf or the ' pape.. ' On" all subscribers forwarded by
them, ezct-p- t at'erab ratt tby Will b allowed aVua
mission of twenty per cent. No coiomissioa on club rates
can be allowed. t I jfi
; The first number ofjth'u Tavorite Weekly wl I 'contain

i i, f; BELMONT;- - '
? TkriU'm- - Romance ftk IJast Century, ?

T .: f By Mrs. Sri EL Hear, of Soath Carotiaa.- - .
Also the opining of a Series of Fiyc-CaarTs- as or. a ILr J- -j

5 . A Georgia Court J-ort-
y Years Agor, '. ,

And tha fint ofa Series ofBALLARDS 0 TH W AtUf
By 4JicaBKaT, whtwe eharmisjr productions, reeenUv
published, bars marked this juvenile Poet as the. ' Keats'
of, the South., These will be' foil wed br- - a Series of
Sketchy.Romances, by Hon. W. OiiouiSiM8, and bv
a choice colleetion of orijrioal and Selected Tales, hich It
Is not boasting to sav,' will render' the Field and Firetid
more attractive than ever- -

..JAMES 0ARDXEB, Proprietor. ,

Deefc2r)tb, 18C2 r..
' - , :

5tS-lm-- pd

Equity Sale ofLana in Rowan County
ana Town Lots In Salisbury.

BY Order of the Court of Equity, I will exv
the following Real Estate for safe, at the Court

House in Salisbury, on the Sfd day of January next, at
11 o'clock, A. M. v'hj'ii .'...' ;

One fourth part or interest in the Brick Oflgees, oppo-
site the Court House, and the entire interest in tlie front
end of said O.Tic Lot, whfe Phillips no lives, extending
back from main street to the offices. . t:

Also, all the Ileal Estate beloapins to John W. Ellis, de-
ceased, eons i? tine . of the. following tracts of land, and
Town Lots: Oni tract of land adjoining the lands of
wunam it. uoran ano otners, containing luu Acres
One tract of land adjoining the lands of Lawrence Brin-gl-e

and others, .containing 154 Acres. One tract known
as the John Hart man land, containing 50 Acres, situated
near Sal isburr. .One third interest in a tract of land in
therubu. bfl or Salisbury, adjoining the lots of F. E. Sbo-b- er

and others, on the Mbcksville road, containing One
Hundred Acrea-th- e other "two-thir- ds l. ing" owned by
John I.' Shaverl and Henry A. Lcmlv. .Also, a Ijot on
main street in Salisbury, on which are two. tenements ad-
joining the lt8 of A. L. Young and B. F. Fraley. i -

Also, the one-fourt- h interest in the Brick House Lot,
occupied at prs-n- t by S. R. Harrison as furniture rooms.
Terms, six months ced it, with interest from date, purchas- -
ers giving bond and two or more approved securities. . -

Also a house and lot on main street,- - known as tne Itow--
xee property, adjoining the Bovden IIouho.

L. BLACKMER, C. M. E.
, Dec 23th, 1862 55 dtd

Soap Grease.
T)ERS0XS Wishing to Mannfactnrc Soap, can

obtain the necessary material from C. 1L Thompson,.
M.- -' S. K by ' applying at , the A. C. .Depot. , For, the
grease furnished, one half, its weight in soap 'will be re-
quired in payment, 4s:--

fir H " - TH0S.Di HOGG; "n'.:
- Dee. 29th. 1862. 56 dtf ; V i :y Ci.pt: A CP.

Orrica or RAtEron & GastoVR7 RCo.VV '
t t " ; Raleigh, Dec 22d, 1862.

The Bonds of this Company will - mature ptt the fii st
day o! January, 18C3, and will be promptly . paid at' this;
ofhee. Parties holding "these Bonds are hereby" notified .

that no interest wil be allowel on same aftei maturity," "'

i W.r;VASS, Treasurer:
.sot u i-- r AUU

. " Ofmck or Raleigh A'Gastos"R.vR. Co.
'- Raleigh, N. C, Dec; 22, 1862:

. "The Board 4lf Directors of this Company have delared
dividend often percent, on 4he capital Stocky payable o t
and after the brst Alone ay in January, tbCJ , . ;

. - .
- ' ;W. W. VASS, Treasurer.

.,; Pec 24, I80Z-d- Zw : :
' 7

r To Relugees and Others.
H0USF ahcl lot for' $ale.-A- n excellent Ronse

at Holly Springs is offered for sals. Tha
1'ouse is a large one. with six rocans, four fire place! and
necessary outbuildings, and a fine well of water in the
yard.- - The lot consists of 25 acres In wood. The place
will be sold cheap.; The neighborhood is good. "'1' ?

Apply to - STATK JOBRNALOFFICE;

-
-.- ' Vviri Notice.,

.TirilT lit, int i.( tia !VnlliAii(. lAnir In
! JL Raleigh, on Thursday, the 1st day , of January, . about t
;jw uxeiy negroes, me proper ly . oi ine iae, urenerai,- -

- ' WM: A. BLOUNT, Jr.i Adm'r.
dec 9 41-dt- d

KoliCC.
AYIXG qualified as Administrator of the lateH-- L. O'B. Brunei, ;. at 'Notembcr rtn, IljBtafKke

county Court, I give notice to the debtors pf the estate to
mike payment, and to all creditors to present their claims
within the time prescribed by law.

. yr, A. BLOUNT, Jr.
Norember 22, 1862.' 'd6w, ,

Substitutes- -

FOUR good reliable men, natlies, otr 45
l of age, can be ; employed as Substitutes for a

reasonable price, if Immediate application be made' 'it the
Army Intelligence office, Wilmington. St, over P. y Far

'rell'a Store. oDOOsite Town Hall. Raleieb. N. C. , ,

'Nov 18, 1862.;. ' '

t :-- nillsboro' N; C. llllitarr Academy.
mhe Fllftn Academic Tear 'vt ' tbU' In'stlfbtlonv
:1 will commenee on the FIRST WDNESDAXINj
'FEBRUARY, 1863. For information and dreulars applr

to--t- - i : 1
;, - - SUPT M. "ACAD EM Y,

Al"? '"" ' v TliUabbro'. JT. CL
Nov! 28, 18C2c . - j .. ..' .12 dim...

...... .. .f. i i-- ..

TaIuable:Sale; n
I OFFER For Salf, PriTatelr, the beaatlfas-idenee.of.Mr- s.

Cotton, ia the City of Raleigh. Terms
to suit the purchaser. Persons wishing o purchase Will,

'please apply to the undersigned before the first of January
1863, or I shall rent the premises eji that day.?. ' " 4

fricwXM'-- n.Q. LEWIS-De- c.

UttvlS6l447. till 1st jak .t."i0' Jlgent,' k

I . JeKe7:Settiemen
TniS plantation Is on the Tadfeln Rtrer, half
X'f mile front Hoitsburg Uepot on the A. (KaUroad,

in Davidson cxjuiitf contains eight, hand red acres," half
cleared and in' cuftiration: The balance la wood- - land."
125 acres river bottom land in cultivation, and 75 acres of
the best quality of uncleared creek bottom compose a part

'of the abov tract. There is a good dwelling and edt bous-s- e
on the place, orchard, .Ac Persons desiring to took at

the place will call upon the subscriber, who will be at
home until Christmas, " ?

, .......fr,:A5DERS0S' ELLIS,
'y DecS. ,, inT'-rf-ti-"m-:-

TO niRR A iriTRSE FOR-TnEEliliraTR-

"P. F. PESCUDIs
d 6t-p- d.

- 12 mftBu.s....v -- . --
TO-"!:ird"f--- "v f w

f3 ; rl'&iZZZiZ&zz ilfr.Z
rth WEEKLY PAPER r "i- .Hi-A -erf

j J months. 2.uv t "
b , vvvf" v. r",""v...v i : i

Hhttf!L-c-. . - V.copies fire cents:
9

Rates of Adyhfelriff,
1 square, 1 daj,.........$ 50 1 fcqtirer5 dafs.........$l 50

1 do 1 week........ 1 75
I do 3dJ 1 00 1 . do 2 weeks. ....V 3 00

4'djB.UwI,?5. 1 Tn 1 ..tl. ....1 do 5 00 :i:- Tn We ttake a sQoareii I r tjie
serfced U l

tisctne'Bts will be inserted in the Weekly ptpef it the usual I
.nVnlar rates, tjz: One dollar per square tor the first in- - I With
ertion, and iwentj-fir- e cent for wh...subsequent inser--

ti"n' ., . .. . ''.Mt.'ii'i'.'-- i .... -

j . JI Yliwrn
n

SDeciariNoticeswui nur per cent bieher fi -
han the abore rates tH lines or less of leaded matter

, making a squtre.
A liberal discoanUto vearlj advertisers.,' your

IT,.ic
"Dixie." The communication of, "Dixie " ;dated

f
Charlotte, is nt acconipauied by tire name, of the

f
writer .and therefore cannot ..be published'. "

II

Declined. rThe lines of. "P..H..L "; ffiom Chapel:
do nrt near come up to our sUndard. They are

respectfully 'declined. ; J

Cant. Wiley D. Jontjs was elected to the vacant
enatorship in this county, on Thursday last. The

vote was very small. No interest whalever was taken iadj
llian

in the .electkn.. - - '

-', i. - - . . ' - , ! . : ,
attention to the prospectus ofvthenevr iieries of this
lnost excelleni Southern Journal.. The proprietor de--
'serves all the patronage, lie 'may receive. s " I.

- Received. A, large number of communications,
i"'o f

1StsGf.cuallie8&c. from our Army.(.orrespoVdents.
L : r.l ... : i ! i:L ,;:; ir i ! t
naveL-ee- rewivuu, auu win uu puousneo as rapnuy
m we can fiud rcy.m for , them. Amon-- st the com-- io
nunications it 9. detaileil. well-writt- en account of

fleeiE
the late abolition advance on Guldsboro. This is' writ-te- n

hy-'- gentlemau thoroughly aequaiut-e- with- - the
nhbjcct arid may be regarded as reliable. It shall ap- -

pear ."to-morr-

da.
THE MAILS AGAIN. : - B

" Foukstville, Dec. 24. 1862.
. Mr. Spelman. Dear Sir .The Stale?Journal U

not cone to this office last week, nor has it cme t'wlay.'
Consequently, wc. are very much disappoiuted.

. Who i io blame ? ' ' - "'.'.(" '
We assure our friends at Fvrestvilli that the State--

Journal has been mailed to, them from this
ffice. The Pot Office at Raleigh, or the Roiit Agents

on the Raleigh" & Gascon road j vB.re t blame. I -- The V

conduct of those concerned' in this matter ia shameful onr
and must be remedied. Ve will at once commuui-- i
rate with the authorities t ai iSclimoidtoee if a ou

remedy cannot be applied, . y ; JJJ fh
iui;ub. uur paper uas.iHJi rtrnuncu xjc.ii.ii- - r

burg, Johnston county, fir the last two weeks. --v
; 1

1 -
4 ; f TIIE NEWS, - ' K

: jOur telegraphic'' newi is very interesting to-d-ay

i n?;-.- f
--

D-.i tiit k0 ; MmAr
' W1

- - f u '

.sball regret this if he, be:ijnot put in an active fiejd

tommana. onouia. ne oe, lufi ow gru i OI

umj iau into, me liauasi i.mr iruup uiai no uiaj fl
A. V-- : .. -i-

.'-: i ".i r'line ueath of a dog, tQ.wn.icn rresiuen,!. ouYisuas uuu- -i
s

demned 'him.--'.'- ' i --.v T S fv .' " v'''t I'
Greely, it seems, has givea up the war 4 too big 4 j

jor. -- lie calls lor the recognition oi. me voojcucracy, jerai
He says the rebels an't bwhircd.;
for peace as the only m?ans pf ending the job.. ; Pooir t

r Tf .1 1 fi 1 ' I.!. J... ' I., i x!l( mt ainil ! V

t ii ma uevii gets m uuo
Horace. , t ...c a r .. - "' 6 i

A fipht Kframsio be ffoin on at Vicksburg. At th ,the
time w WrWA :sinday evenins notnin definite if

- . V.ii
wiown. jur teiegrapoiu wnuwiua "v l c vi I

thing additional before ire go to press. .
Read the proclamation' of President Davis.

REPORTED ABOLITION ADVANCE FB0MNEWfgjjg ithje

rtV. r-- v... ;t, irtn.tr, rt.x ne loiumiiii; i uuiu uuirn;jiiat,'"'"
poudent. 1 he news is startling, n true, ouv im

be teeu that&ur coriespondent gives it cautiously
Vhen he asserts a rrmtter asa fact we reiy upon. oiu

He was the first to Announce;the last
'

advance of tM?- - .

Abolitionist --
1 That. news 2 was doubted .a.-wise.-

;

acre; .ma wan ttof the Yankee, 'j
troops at Newbern, yet both weV true , ,f u 5

' ?V.a KiWstoM Dec. 28th, 1862. k -

R7.nr Kte Jbufnal : The news from below .this
mormri. is startling in. tlie extreme. t A" report has -

just reached
- -

town, said to come from the, picket hnest
tthceffect- - thW thcAbfliti6nists "arc in heavy, f6rb

are movint itt'ih1s'diretfoni-froigMwaK- ,t Jp
; Ytffa?.. 'j j&Ai J;;: 'T

itrin v iifprA th'emjrt ' to. be trrI whilst others r
; ""V,i J T . " ". - .: , , ..1-

sav it is incorrect.1 : - ' i''" ;f- &
I cannot Touchy for the' xTTexncssj of the "rnmor

myself.T send you me. news as I receive; it;
You shall hear from me again on tCHmorrowi.:f

- i .'''. jv; iiwTt,. Vn;riT 'irf's''iliPa 'dese'rintion of a.Ldance :.

haven't ;tMfahyl mn3nthth luUDers uu
Thursday jaigljt at aace.: When;larred in t
cabin I fonnd "them undereadiyay.of cSpaoijp

It
danco, Took my sUtion in line with Sukd 1 ueRcrfp ;

fell back and filled,- - then sh' t ahead two- - fathoms
Jacks fc ietlatuilher! crafthauled op- - jon aTstarboafd

l'-- ss, andtheu tame fcterrw on another; sail spokei Aer df
and th- Ir"HnAVotalmtth1eun.!and fell in ith
another sail in full cbasK Passed twenty1 sanrim1
wine course; and when1 half way across to tW other j

'-- i . hij Xn twl." n...lln'f KT tatoiuic, uroppeu asieru, icii' wot i.- -. y.i-"rt- 7 h ,gl
go anchor, and hauled np for repairs - s l I

a

i r lV J-- - "1 iT.T V " 7.- Vv - "
UUL """are, ana so 8uppliel yourselves with the

Deeds of your service. that your expenditure
s

has cost
government lss by four-fift- hs than:

' - .
any
.....

other;"
1 i. 1 ? .'wai5 ui ms negro regiments. ';.

f From Tlcksbui
J , ; . 1' I I ; jVlCKsBDRQ..DeCv 27.

fMeavy hnng in the direction of lounsV Point this
evening.

Great Bcstractfon of Yankee, Property.
j :l ' ;. . Mobile, . Dec. 25..

A smcial disnatb In thn Aftnrriiar it-- 1nialtr
dated Grenada 24th, yys: Van 'Dora's attack niton--a " S .1 .... - . . . 1

ifiony Dpnngs was raaoe at aaynght on Monday last.
was a complete success without the loss of itiore
lo menon- - our side. Enemy's kdlcl audvoun-Jle- d

yariouslj eirnatetl. , Prisoners al ready reported

rpur trams and over one million five bund ml
thousan dollars worth ofai my stores was destroyed

IGjant barely, eiscaped capture. , y K . .
1 .. T ' 'rjl.

aeuic uj)cruuH5 uii sue lazuu tumuicuicui .
jLs t.t ' ; ? - w juobu.Bh iec..zo. .

The Advertiser ifc RegtsU has bpatches idatetlj
Vicksbufg 25th! which Tl Vesterdasy r enemy

k t .. . . ... ...
mnieu ill u tree on azor nver. CKirnilsliin all da v.?

jioss on our, siue. .warm worR expected to-da- y

It is'rumored a number . of trauspirts reached the
last night; " : I , '

ft MoVemcnts of President' Davis.
i - Gbenada. Dec. 26..

President Daviand Geh.' Johnston, wettt South to--
At Vailen Station the President addressed the

crowd and said that the prospects' in. the West were
cheiering and if the young meu of .Mississippi would
turn out, the invaders would be Yin vert cross the Ohio.

Yankee 3Iorcment in the West.
tv . -- GRiSNADAi Dec. 25

"ifty transports containing Shermans troops; left
vM.emplnsat the etid of last week, ? for the" South.
'Jmrtv hibrelwere to tolUw.1 "

'.'.."--

Every .preparation is t being; made for defence of
icksburg aud the Yazoo nver. y

: -
:

ant's tommaird occupy putrenchments left by
trooj s on the lallahatthe. expecting an attack

Irom tliu North I
v Van Dorii and Forrest afe operating

jihir line ; ; , s, ,vr ' J

tk oil Galtfcstoll-
4H j tj ? Pj. . n1 r.s ry oft

Houston Ttte(jiapkm tains advices-fro- m Gal
vnlton thai oiv the nisbt ol December 1st, the enemy

ifai4iUly. and'- - without notice; ' bombarded- -' that city
iwih shot, sjielU and grape.; Tbe Yankee fleet had
Ibeen'expectioff an attack from biir forces and the bom- -

caused by somebody firing-muske- on
bfwharves. Many house Were injured by theshells,

tnan reported Rilled, aba many ol tne people nar
rov cajfw."t. .'"'''!-.'.- '

'

Death of or J. G. Whiting.
Richmond De--. 26.

'i -

Valiandigham's Peaee'MoTcment.
i . . , .

, , RJchm.nd, Dec. 26.
The rrslutioh ' introduced bv Vallandighara in

lares that this
and ef--

restonng peace in
'America;, and that no time mav be lost in proposinir
immediate cessation of nostwities, io order to- - tne
speedy and final settlement of the uuhappy coutro- -
versy . which' brought about this unnecessary and io--

djUerfolly cdbperdte with the executive and States for
the ' restoration of the TJuioh by such' explicit and

: " xrjnionrWndef thViConstititiori:- -

1' " ;"

l :Ut" - fFor the State JcraaL
v

1 y i IC5SA?EiHlti; Dfc?. 25, 1862.
Mn,r Editor ; I am at refugee from the low coutii

try,: one bf the many o baye been driven from

true. Houses. are'WAfce; and rentii.; "and ,pro?
vtsldfis awTvery liighybu t this- - U tioi the fanll.bf thej

people. xiuecu uuk,cijcufc tuv pcupiititsrc, wuu
are, peoyly ;prvided formic support dT.lheir own fam-iliei- s.

to divide the" fond needed, by those 'dependent
on thcro. r ButI"kno,,r"th'B people: hate done "and
ae ilojng all they can to alletUte iho sufFerings of the
refugees and. renow, manifestiug-tbej- r sympathy ,nn
alBubstahtiat maoner.I;-t,woaVlrii-

ot make, an invidu--

kIajor jaSpr G: Whiting, Assistant Adjutant Gen
Urn federate states Army,nea in mis cny yesier

'fiilifi

Yankee Coasness on Monday, dec
IIousedoes earnestly. re that riiost 8

ifectual measures Jbe'4 taken tor

J ?

r f-

i, r

4
'1

- :r

';V'v-''- H;

Jpous civit war uy m.w; &u
return; of the like calami Ue!in,ituliea .come ;

!and tb& Hotise' desire to bfferthe ihost earnest as--

.mf- - tKetun n.uc-.....ir- u nuuiuiwiou. u m u- -
stitution as may be found necessary for tle security of

r S(.foB- - Tw;th?n

-- t.ljeir homes, with the loss of what they- - possessed- .-

;Ojri myway bereI'was frequently told, that the peo-a- hd

e up tHe country had no synjpathy,foi-.tb- e refugee.
ijcannot spiak-fo- r other. places, but I; anKappy Jo
state, that, as far as Chapd fliU is concerned, it is not

f . - . . V . . . . ... j ' J .

ous disUbctionf; but i may oe permiuea io name iwo
hAJMiektelE; Ts'onebfnktus noblemen

and well deseesytherenTiabfe tname aedjujred
pdUic benefactor fH;,Mia Anna A8be,-fterhav-- .

nns:loiM all.she .coutdrlot.-th- 8oldiers.is oowaike an:
jangelof mercy; con trittutifi of what sheM the

; comforts, .pt the;. relugtf,?! She.ift ma-ri- 'nthcrs b'ere
trT.mi rVd "hT nrA nniv for tKArtodnPKS of ; her nets.v "T "'V:'y' ... r i ' V
oni ine Kina manner in wmcu sw. uwa uui. v.

r

'St. ..r.

-- f.'i sift 14
fe

11


